
Architectu re 

A u iUlil du pluralumr rt dn modes adutl~. 
l'aull'tiT a mtrtpris unt rtcherch~ dn foniU
mmts tU /'arrhittrturt. ut tssai itudlt les 
fartnm qUI out faconn! l'archtterturt dans ~ 
ptm OUJOILrd'hut tl daru ~ Jutur. 

lnere i much deliberation the e 
da' a to the course that architecture 
h~uld proclaim for itself. At times, the 
earch appea~ to be more an exercise 

in coining jl)k-ums than formulating 
deep!~ rooted comictions. Having 
dashed from !\todernism to Late
Modernism to Po!>t-Modemism in a 
mere t~o decade • archttecture is obvi-

i ou lv in a state of transHton. This state 
.! of ccmtinuou<; change implies the lack 
i of a comprehen ive theory. More im
~ portantl}. it demonstrates the fragility 
! of fnvolous attitudes. 
.;. Attitude and architecture! It mav be 
I argued that architecture is mttiall; set 
S on a distinct course by an attitude 
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which moulds it conception imo be
ing. If so, what then is the appropriate 
attitude for architecture? Several pos
sibilitie come to the fore: to be subser
vient to fashion or to fashjon an ar
chitectural truth: to merely reflect 
societ} or to bestow upon society a pur
po e for existence; to quieti} acquiesce 
to what is acceptable or to rise up in the 
pur uit of ideals; in essence, to be a fol
lower of fancy or a pur uer of purpose. 

The ~ignificance of these three is
sue lies in their far-reaching implica
tion for architecture. History provides 
vivid illustrauons of this significance. A 
closer examinauon of the contrasting 
auitude~ wuhan <.--ach will hopefully re
veal the antenuon of architecture while 
attempung to shed light on the direc
tion it \hould take. 

The farst issue is that of submission 
to fashton's momentary pleasures. By 
definition, fash1on ts the prevailing cus
tom, taste, crat e, or mode. lL carries 
with it a t<.'mporal air of vogue, seeking 
novelty for its own sake. Hence, fashion 

dentes architecture its most precious 
possession; timelessness. 

By subjecting that whicli should be 
noble and timeless to fanciful whims, 
fashton transforms serious work into a 
commodity, or rather, disposable pack
agang, as is evtdent in our contempo
ra• v soctet}. Is architecture to be 
me~cl} skin-deep, to retreat behind an 
appealing mask, or to be placed in the 
realm of decal-labelled shirts? As Peter 
Smith, a current writer on aesthetic'>, 
pomt'> out, fash10n "is transient and 
has immediate appeal of shine and pns
tinc frcshne'\s. The movement of fash
IOn ,., more an indication of the human 
appetite for change than for the deept·r 
expcricnC'c more usually associated 
with aes thetics. "I In short, the con
cerns of fashion abandon for the sake 
of vanity the underlying purpose of an 
eternal architecture. 

The second attitude deals with the 
relationship between architecture and 
sooety. Many v1cw architecture as a re
Accuon of ~onety or, more specifically, 



as a ~efl~ction of a ~articular age. Out 
of thas an es a questaon concerning the 
extent to which this premise is true. 
Obviously, the answer is bound by our 
visaons in a given society. As long as we 
eek truths beyond ourselves (as had 

been the case for centuries), our onety 
and our architecture inherit a deeper 
significance. However, being content 
to merely accept the arbitrary, the 
uperficial and the trivial (as has been 

the practice of our modern materialis
tic age), we are destined to a meaning
less and purposeless existence. So, too, 
will our architecture be meaningless 
and purposeless. 

Finally, there is the question of con
formity. There is a tendency, for most, 
to flow with the mamstream. At the 
ame time, there are those who prefer 

to deviate from the norm simply to at
tract auention. Both altitudes arc as 
evident today in societ) as they are in 
architcclUre. Homogeneity i:i induced, 
whether consciously or not, by the 
many instruments within society which 

explain and understand all; an attempt 
by the created to comprehend the crea
tion . It i) a search for a metaphysical 
truth, a truth of ultimate reality, wholly 
transcendent of actuality and experi
ence. Albert Einstein once profoundly 
tated that "human nature always has 

tried to form for itself a simple and 
synoptic image of the surrounding 
world."2 Thu , in order to place exist
ence in perspective, humanity has set 
its sighu. on a greater vision, a vision 
bestowed with a sense of purpose. 

During periods in which relevance 
was found in concepts of universal 
meaning. several analogies were devel
oped to explain them. They became the 
basis for rational and creative inten
tions • especially in architecture since it 
wa the most public of all artistic en
deavours. Three such analogies - the 
universe. nature, and the human being 
- will be brieAy .di cussed here. 

The unwme, of cour e, represented 
the highest level of order imagined, as 
it was believed to be a creation of God. 

\Vith 

and whose possessions were placed in a 
basket then, unkno\'oingly, set over an 
acanthus root. As the plant grew, its 
leaves are saad to have sprung into vo
lutes around the basket' outer edges. 
Scemg this one da}. the ani an Cal
hmachu was inspired to imatate the 
natural pattern . 

A most cherished belief, advanced 
for centunes, was that the pre cnce of 
the human bttng was an e sential part of 
the composition of the heavens. Within 
the grand scheme, one considered one
self as representative of perfection, in 
keeping with the belief of having been 
created in the image of God. As the 
mtcrocosm epitomizing the macrocosm, 
humans sought to build according to 
the relationshaps e tabli hed b) their 
own physiogomy. Witness, for exam
ple, \'itruvius' as ociation between 
man and the design of temples, and 
that of the Gothic architects, between 
the human body and cathedral plans. 

Without que tion, artistic doctnnes 
were based on a higher order until the 

Purpose 

guide the majority to think and act 
alike, while divergence primarily re
flects a wish to disassociate from the 
status quo. Both attitudes arc equally 
shallow for neither is concerned with 
the wholistic fulfillmcnt of human 
ideals. 

It becomes imperative that one of 
the fundamental aspiration be to 
achieve the ideal through an adherance 
to universal principles. One mu t 
search within and without to discover 
and understand the purpo e which 
shape one's existence and which, in 
tum, find their expression in every act, 
in every creation. 

While this search remains only a 
matter for reflection in our day, hi lOry 
portrays it as a quest whose fruits have 
very much been realized. The human 
race has consistently set it s vision on 
the attainment of the ideal, believed to 
exist within a wuversal ordn. This abst
ract not ion, however different the in
terpretation from age to age, ha~ 
become an unrelinquished attempt to 

This wa in pan due to Plato's mAuen
tial claim that the body of the world wa 
c reated by "The Ordering One 
through the action of Ideas and Num
bers. "3 Not surprisingly, he had envi
sioned a perfect Creator who e crea
tion were al o perfect. Plato 
phalosophicallv amplied that am crea
tive act, albeit an intellectual one, 
should reflect such perfection o a to 
be in complete hannon} with the uni
'er c. 

ince naturr was perccn ed a the fir t 
tangable reality of thi harmon} of the 
uni,er e. it wa' granted the same ig
nificance a that of the contemplated 
adcal of the univer:.e. As such. n<4otare 
became subject to imitation by way of 
abstraction. The capital is but one ex
ample of this. Ancient l':gyptianl>. for 
instance, looked to the papHu bud. 
lotus flower and palm branch to create 
thcar column capitals. And then there as 
\'itnn ius' account of the ongin of the 
Corinthaan capital based on the !\ton of 
a , oung girl from Corinth who dacd 

Renai ance. The earch for harmony 
in all that is created led civilizations to 
formulate a concept of order founded 
on clearly defined pnrtopia derived 
from a perva ivc purpo e. Indeed, 
there existed an underlving notion of 
arti t a eo-creator with God. thereb\ 
e tabh hang complete union bet\'oeen 
the uni' er e and human being. uch 
belief: were hkel) under tood b\ the 
public at large at once endowing the 
creation of an age (archnecture bemg 
one) with meaning, makang them 'm
bohc of a people' interpretation of a 
uni,er al 'ision. 

In thi centun. Le Corbu ier echoed 
tha metaphysicaVactual relauon hap 
when he declared : "Architecture as the 
fir t manifestation of man creating hi 
own universe, creaung it in the image 
of nature, submawng to the la\\ of na
ture, the law" whach go' cm our nature. 
our uni,er.e."4 

\\'ath fe" exceptions, after the 
Renaa sancc the de are to repre em the 
metaph\Steal m human creauon' "'a" 
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dtmtntshed or e\cn abandoned, the 
outconw of ,,hich 1 the predicament of 
architecture toda\ Ptn ~impl} . pnor to 
tht.· Middle Age:., the concept of .m or
dered co,mos and ultimate uni' er-a I 
tntth "':l' belit.·n·d to be a result of dt
' inc re\ elation. Durin~ the Renai!\
'ann:. a trnn .. ition tool place in which 
monals. concei,ing them ehe )ffi· 

bolic of God, beame the focu 
Thi-. mme from the dl\ine to the 

mortal 111a:o. further characterized. in 
later centune:o.. h\ the de ire for free
dom from all metaphvsrcal concept , 
111hcthcr d" me or ecular. A Christian 
~orberg- chulz remarks, there wa a 
longing "to be free to explore realm 
unrestricted b\ dogma and traditional 
idea . Instead of belonging to the 
world, man put rum elf rationall) and 
critical!\ oppo ite to tt .. The real dri'
ing force undoubtedh wa the dream 
of one da\ bein~ able to face the '' orld 
·a it i5'.''~ Collecll\e tdeal . which had 
been of indi putable igruficancc prior 
to the fifteenth cemun. ,,·ere que -
tioned not o much during the Renai -
ance a afterward . The' were conse

quentl) replaced b) mcrea rngl} 
per onal 'ic\\ 111 hich then enabled 
creator to immer e them ehes in em
pirical and emotional attitudes. In 
time, most \\Ould become no more 
than follo111er of fancv. 

Architenure. as a notion oftimele -
nes , cannot "ubject itself to fanciful 
111him : timeles ne . b\ its \en nature 
require the realizatio~ of idecili v.hid~ 
exi t uni\er alh . The imerpret.ations 
ma} differ \et thee sence of each crea
the act will remain. Kahn. Le Cor
bu ier and Wright were not.able exam
ple' of this: for. although '-a~ing in 
t\le, the\ hared a common com;ction 

that orch;lfcturr nnanales from lhr 1.1m ts
mra of lift, u'luch rlstlf nnanaltS from tht 
purpost of tttrnal txi.Sitnu. And herein 
perhaps lies the foremost tmemion of 
architenure, namelY. the manifest.ation 
of fundamental truth . 

,_, CorbwiiT -
CrnW~ crrclulmu, 1 tht r r of natu, 
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l"ltnn~IIJ-

Onpn of the Corimh1.rn capital. 

Frnnmco [)I Cdurg10 -
SJmboltc rallnnalr:.nlwrt of lathtdrau. 

If we arc to accept Friedrich Achlcit
ncr·-. as crtion that, ··e,erv generation 
ha. to hw (with) the buildings it!> pred
cccs ors ha' e left. "6 then our task ts 
clearh one of establishing uni\er al be
he f... I ht wrll enable architecture to 
once agam. nghtfullv and in a ll its 
plendour, be re-e tablished as a \i'>t

ble realizat ion of a universal "isio n. 
Onh through the attainment of a world 
'te\' - that pro found embodimem of 
the mclaph) sical and the actual - will 
we restore our dignity as pursuers of 
purpose. • 
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